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“The Fraser House’I |ir t.ud wni«.
,, , .. f • but ClilMren nf M»ry'» dwiiol, nndin tlio I y,„ _(i,Kl willing

Intelligent young person who would on the meTlts erf he «t . ,|,e morning vl-lteil the uulliu„ I n. «Uh l, one si.mtkl annex t"
tove and attend her. Dr. lle.gnault Tlrresn « tod as though she .tut not .................. .. „f th« rmninumtv, u‘verv plan mid purpose in this life.
I,ad lauded Theresa's flue disposlnon. linden.and. . . her last to offer them Ids felicitations. Angela ,n ,(im live and move and have
She was esteemed in advance. She Thmi she" .muemu 'tod that she hud grasping a favorable moment, and ^ (|,u. i,,.,,,..,■■ aml never without linn. 
M'emed svmpathJtic at first sight, card. • h 1 .. a,,,vr|iter In-law encouraged hv a sign from the Motliei.. , jj(, Wipervis.-s all our appoinlments,
A sample of her handwriting was lound a trea-uitoi i'h- 1 ' advane.si towards the lhshop and laid , , ,.v(.„ts. whether we revog
call” for and pronounced genteel, • the pretty tin d ^ ^ hefore him the object of her request ! '«tohc ,u«.
lovelv the. writing of a lady. She was Croix. A hglit haiml. '* mug (|||,v (li(1 offer no objection to
nvited to trv her hand at the piano, little creature, she a.Id 1.; ’ p.- hion. hut lie approved the new
Here was where Theresa was the most arouse some jealousy in the mind , with those, henevolent words
‘"■^Bravo ! 1 don’t earn for a virtu- M'v!ut Therela eongratulat.xl heron her which Jij^^^'TT.hhThe " "for

you are a musician t that's all I ^Tas"to p'm an end to all Imp-. . ' | the conversion -H'sinners and the salxa-

The old owner of Mare Hcurie. tion ol >«“l ' f||r voumdf how the rumor
sought satisfaction with her | this iasi intention increased their si. Paul. Minn., will be made a ( ar.li
She hinted that there.-a could hnd out ' t.m,vor Menseigneur de yuelen. not nal ai the next eonsisuiry.

man in tli” ‘j01*1.1*1; , n',!r ! content with giving his approval oi the A vaille despatch announces tint the
worthy Of her. And. oil, » liai I mnllth of the Sacred Heart, volunteered j|„lv I'.uher. in order to provide lor 
of originals they would make . | (|| ilK practices. Angela was contingencies, has made a willjxsThjasiXfz *. . . "■ ■" . . . . .

s-"’i ««*"■ »
unmv. M. Hameau, the farmer of Mr. 
de la Saulnerie, was in the habit ol 
lending hooks to this miller maid, who 
understood English.

Dr. Hegnault had long foreseen the. 
possibility of a union. Convinced that 
tie1 mail was too timid and the maiden 
too reserved, lie smoothed the way tor 
the visits of M. Hameau, who was ac-

Tlio marriage of Theresa 
astonished her father, who had learned 

lake philosophically his lot in liu\ ing 
toy when h" thought he had a girl.
Thcii/ihile J). Abri, in Iilil-jr-iith-lA.
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iK
ask." said Mtno.de llouvre. applniuliug 
with the tips of her pretty ring-eovered

A calile despatch gives currency to 
that Archbishop Ireland, of WM ,1N6

»viI ManufHCl urem of

itCHURCH,

SCHOOLmîm»
lingers.

••Now rend this to me. she eon- 
tinned, as she produced the novel of one

the day. .
■ i How do you manage, I icing a 

Tourangelle, not to drawl your words 
in it singsong way i 
faultless, and I'm sure that you do not 
lack sentiment. You are good and 
capable ; you please me in every 

i believe we shall be close

' y
and hall

FURNITURE.
N

mÏYour style, is property to the Holy Sec.
The nldeM priest in the worhl is said 

Peter Klein, pastor of
!

tocelebrated with great riONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Oh*

imagine,
devotion in this favored convent. Snell 

tin* humide origin ot this salntavx

to he Rev.
Dieldich. near Vohlentz. who will ce!e 

the 24th inst., the seventieth 
mini'ersary of his ordination 
vetieralde priest is now in bis ninetx 
fifth year.

Write <or I’lv**ru*e«l 
Vutulogue und pr.vf*.

rires|iect. 
friends. ”

Theresa, touched to tie* depth ol lier 
heart, reproached hersell tor having 
believed what evil-disposed persons had 
reported at the. advanced years, the, 
caprices and ridiculousness of a person 
really so beautiful, graceful and kind.

“Madam, he assured I will do every
thing to satisfy you. From to-day 1 in 
at your dis]sisal.

Those words were uttered with ani- 
Mme. de ltoin re, escorted

was
practice of piety.
i:suffi, nit vrru.'ES fon

THE MONTH Of .1 I N Ft.
1. Before reading tin* exercise for 

each day, implore the assistance of tin* 
Holy (Ihost, hogging of Him the grace 
of rendering il profitable to you : then 
read each chapter attentively, pausing 
to let those, sentiments which touch you 
most appealingly sink deeply into »

there to take resit and blossom 
t'on-

brute. on
ERNEST UIRARDOT A COMFAN! 

altak wink a specialty.
Out A'lsr Whs l> . xtsns'vs'y 11«S<I soil 

roc imiuMi.led bv Ibecbrsv. su I our (last 
will comp ire f-vorslily wllb lue ursl ml 
ported Mo ileniix

For price# Kud 1lIon nl Ire **.
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III,111. Nunc hill tll’kl :i'iN vvovk 
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. wheart, 
forth into life giving 
elude, each day s exercis * 
of Consecration.

iifï virtues.
with an Act

illation, as
her out through a long corridor, 
the end. near the door ot the lawn, 
there was a mirror, and on their ap
proach the images of the two

reflected. Theresa, with her 
angular features and lull proportions, 
could not lie pronounced beautiful : but 
lier age was twenty years, her com
plexion naturally rosy, and her teeth 
of pearly whiteness, visible in a thank
ful and happy smile.

In contrast a disobliging ray of the 
sun. which no curtain intercepted, re
vealed the artificial complexion of 
Mme. de llouvre. who recollected in- 
Stantlv that for a long time she had 
|teen obliged to impose melancholy 
herself for a reason tin* exact converse 
of the saving: “Beautiful teeth are 
mirthful."’ , .

Photographed by that burst ot hglit 
at the side of her young companion 
before tin- mirror, her true age was dis
play to tin* gaze of hath.

À shade of indecision and coolness, 
quite in keeping with her character, 

apparent in the tone with 
which she met the sincere avowals of 
poor Theresa.

“Thanks, my child. I ll think << it. 
g(SKl doctor will take you my

.IT-red mere severvi,Few people have 
from dyspepsia than Mv. 1". A- McMaluui. a 
well known grocer ot Staunton. Ya. He says: 
“Before 1878 1 v.aslnvx' client V.ealt’.i. weigh
ing over poo pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute «ly pvpsia. and soon I 

reduced to 1(»2 pounds, suffering burning 
sensations in the toinach, 
palpitation of the heart, 

and indigestion.

At

enkindle, within 
yourself, from the commencement of 
this month of .lune, an ardent desire 
to obtain of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
the grace of which you stand most m 
need, and the overcoming of your pre
dominant fault.

3. Assist every day. if possible, or 
at least every Friday, at the Holy 
Sacrifice oft lie Mass, for this intention : 
also in a spirit, of gratitude for the 
ineffable love of Jesus and in repara
tion for the ingratitude of

4. Perform all these pious exercises 
j jo order to become worthy ot coinmuii-

Do not

Endeavor to iwomen c1VI1ITTKN AT Taylor’s llnnk Richmond S'..
Fur the < a i Recoud.
When morninti liuht.
The shades <-f night.

Hark to their fold hit* dri 
Thv cheerful sound,
(h.iug circling "rmtid.

Seem1- music heard front hei’.vvli ; 
As when of old 
The Angel told 

His message to one other 
i if earthly sphere 
Whom wv revere 

As Lad's own chosen mother.

Intense THE TYPEnausea,
I could not sleep, lost all 

hear! in mv work, laid tit ( < f melancholia, and 
lor days at a time I would have welcomed 
flealfi. 1 liecaiae morose, sullen and lrrltntdc, 
and tor eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
muiv physician* imd many remedies. One day 
a wiirlumui employed by me suggested that

d ' s

v
1*is Dll the Point System, made of copper 

Duraliilily guarnii 
dresses and

ArUsed in this pa pi
metal, by the Toronto Type Foundry, 
teed Special arrangements for newspaper 
new out tits. Every article required ill tin* printing busi 

carried in stiiek .if flu* best quality and at the lowest 
l-'or terms and all particulars address,

Pw
prives.Suffering ee

, I (lid 80. and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. 1 he 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disa|*- 
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. 1 am today well and 1 ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla, do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

At noonday's hour 
From thy high tower 

Again thv notes'loud pealing 
I ),»th everywhere
Call forth a prayer 

From liions Christ tu 
Who humbly pr 
God's wondrous ways. 

Who. from His throne dv> 
Became a child.
Meek, humilie, mild, 

lu < !ie two natures blending.

I t a. k e 
Sarsapa- 
i t had

J. T. JOHNSTON,on
icatinjr oftviu*v than usual, 
permit thw month to pass 
least once procuring tin* happiness (it 
uniting yourself to the divine Heart ol 
Jesus in' the sacrament of His love, 
with till- I lest possible dispositions.

r>. Place in your room, or carry on 
your person, a figure ot the Fueled 
Heart, kiss it reverently, look upon it 
witli affection.

(',. Repeat frequently, during the 
dnv. the beautiful ejaculatory prayer— 
“ May the Sawed Heart ot Jesus be 
loved everywhere.

7. Apply the indulgences you may 
gain, during this month, to those souls 
in Purgatory who, while on earth, were 
most devoted to the Sawed Heart.

I H. Contribute, as far as in you lies. 
I to the propagation ol this touching de- 
I votion

80 and 82 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Out. Iwife »>fkneeling, without at

LARDINE! LARDINE!scending,

J{.

llHenvu-bodied Oil. for all Machinery. 
’ clogs, and wears equal to 

Lard or Seal Oil.

The orb of day 
Shed* hi* ln*t r 

Ami steal* from on 
Not ere thv ton 
Thrive swept ly rung 

Repeat* thv first orison. 
With tuneful art

The Famous
It never gums or8 Years yr "horizon,

it,xvas at olive .
lb' Our Specialties are Cylinder, Engine, Lardine, Eureka, Bolt-Cutting, 

Spindle, Wool and Harness Oil.
To tell eavli part 

Wrought in the Incarnation. 
When first began 
For fallen man 

The work of hi* «a iOur
That answer, tin; day hut one after.

alvation.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.

Thu* well thou do«t,
When needed most 
t varthlv eare* may blind us—
» ii' (iial aliove- 
< f Mary's Iovp - .
i thrive efteh (lay remind us.
( i : mavst thou be 
Bh'**’d augury

idv choir* us meeting,
Who.i life i* o'er,
Ami wv no more 

Can hear thy joyful greeting.
— .1/. C. O'Donnell.

Bold By all druggist*, fd ; six for f5. Prepared only 
by V. 1. HOOK A- CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas#.

100 Doses One Dollar
that the countess, having 

apprised of an unexpeced visit by a 
relative (who, by tin* way. was a créa 

(if tlie imagination would not

«Lest

I :’uiiï
Invalids, Dyspeptics and the Debilitated

—WILL MAIN —

Strength, Nourishment, Stimulus,
11Y TAKING

N’8 ri ii

turc
need a companion.

Tor John Gosselin and his wife it was jj

i.

MMake often, during tliis month.
visit to tin*

!».
especially on l1 relays, a 
Sacred Heart. .

10. Make a resolution, on the last I 
dnv of these pious exercises, to eon- S 
thine to honor the Sacred Heart during Nnnie^i 
tlie entire veal*, to recommend to that 
Divine Heart your dearest interest. ">

to It your tamily. your | j,rilillg IU1

a terrible blow.
To Theresa it seemed, on reflection, EDUCATIONAL. et

W ’AC.UIK.MV. - I'NIiKIt 
the sister* <»’ t In* Holy 

.-mis au I Mm y. A in he r«it.burg,
isoduentioiml ehlnhllshnient h -hi> 

ilspli m Hu- lavor ol purenth 
v,. in ih"inhmvhtprs u solid ami 
ion. The scholastic year, 

i month*, open* »t tin- Legir 
»|„.p J, ml c'OM'S III .III!.'. I

,1,1,11 veacly 111 (IIIvie t’*"""1 awl luU»»1.
l„o‘amiiim. «To ; i.m-ir »'»l »•" .’'«u-.f; *■
dri,wing ami |)nlmhf2. ' 1-'! 1,1,1 1111,1 ” 1,1 
Slo: washing, 2l-* For fur,her mlonimll.m 
apply to tie- Sister Superior.

almost a deliverance.
Again she applied hers.*lf to the 

mill, tlie poultry yard and the garden, 
and found tlmm more prolitahle than I When »»,,« It First < ulled tlie M.mtli 
paying court to fine ladies. Early in I of the sacred Heart !
the morning she went to market. Her 
demeanor was so unaffected and cheer- 
fill that in- tide did not hesitate to give tie- conception

de Sainted.—

T. JnsKl'lls 
1 lu- dire 

of .1
THE G10BY OF JUNE. •cti.m ol

m
The Great Strength-Giver.

,V|D .1
jUill.

y fj? // Ü 
‘*'-'5 ■ y/’ m

•"sL '-J™

teon see rate 
friends, all those to "horn you are 
united by the bonds of charity.

Th i month of the Sacred Heart was
and tlie work of Angela 

. a child wlio. naturally

Sr *• j
An PHHlIy-pigestud food.

Unfortunately the mill would ®m"T^"V“w!ue tranMonieMiiito'a'^dîff.wmit I The Wealth of the American Church.
thalhad'iild'wlieel’wldeli'had1’so often I lii-ii'ig under the g.mtl<- °M R. li. Clark says in a recent I l'l‘ ! mdni^air! Swi

been -iwessorv to tlie misfortune of the religious training, .uid in ,.n at mens Archbishop Corrigan : „„,i O.mm. veh,! e.mr-ei-, iV,“mUk-rot lunny. «res as a rowan K.r her “ I„ I860 the total pr..,«-r.y valua- ï̂x0,^„.a«.
One day Theresa said to Dr. Reg-1 poor and lmr dexo.ion ti t! • tion In tlie United States, according to| Ci <.n.

nnult. who still otfered his services : Virgin. 1 tleio etodit 'lie census report of that year,
-You did not succeed in inter- Angela had passed more than, ca ’ U7.13s. 780.228 : in 1K1,0 it was 8H>,- 

es'iti"- tlie ladv of Villevhauve in my I years 111 h o; eouxent- 1 1 1511,(UC.OHS : in IHiO it was $J0,btih,-
favor*' and it is perhaps well that you having obtained the only t tle to I ru? Tllllt is to say. the aggregate , ,„ssle»l. l-l.llo-ophleHl and
Ud not Now. Monsieur Sidoine is one which she longe.—that «> ,l, E‘. . L,valth of the country increased about ,.«•
of vour old friends, if vouthink proper, Mary. What could she dot. ou. h tin vj. ^ 1850 to 1HG0, and And Shorthand and Typewrit;,ig.
-lie.,, a good word for 11m. so that tlie heart of our BiesstM M HV, per cent, from 1KV0 to 18.0. furlll(,,. ,wrt,apply to
monev which he refused to tli" miller through this deal ",a '> m 1U'"U , ' I Th„ tot„i pro|«irty valuation ot the | ItKV. THKu. SPETZ. l-re-ldent.

i,e granted to the miller's dangle companions to admit Catholic Church in the l luted States m cH.t.KUK. IXiltoNTd,
I numlier i I 1860 was 89,256,768 ; 111 lh(>0 it was I S 'ont -h^iUlillu'imi will, Tunmio i ni-

"irfirr r "=i: * ,-~-i Krî s: KS- eesS;?»-ES™5
it,. L-m»w whv she hademne, nml met I month, and 1 shall <1 > l- I >imi aiM)Ut 128 per cent, from 18(»0 I when pahi m hiIxiuh*»'•.. H■ *

iKtts.'sîts........... . "" pi"»™; sr

rirïsi«s kx- s»vU », .1* y-
' 1 I you pray to It eu rv (lax . I Catholic Church gained 189 per cent. : I j. mvVAUE, b.a., ltAiutls-"l have undertaken simply to to- ‘ f , ^1-^. «‘.I e'r" *

'îUsWMMSrwiiirièrftèî* "m",.. > «'ll,'»•• to* £ "«'.'fm,',’1. ',11,.'Y',',Ill'll ,.f tbs CMbJb-1 p «T* ‘(g-S—lAlgOiffngg’-g

.«-( •» 5JJ»ir,::.......................... ...... I......... - "l- ■■

3,yi;^«"ïüwj&;iîr=:................................. ............... , ,

opinion without knowing you, and 1 I oth us. . . ' C)ûU\ of After nil. the host way to know tin* real
'vu amends. Besides, with you sides the grace oi L '‘s(‘ S Led, of lie,-is Sarsaparilla, is to try it

,, M ..■ivirinte'S tlvut with Marv. 1 have only asked the Lh ssi.it Ho sure to get 11,«si's,
there an sun i n . H s I Virgin thus far tliis month to obtain • winter Sports,
your father, h11, ■ .' , him You I for me a great devotion to the , acred I T, . xvj,season ex|s,ses many
fancies would have ruined him. "i1" R ^,lis wrv morning, during atUwksX.f colds, coukIis, hoarseness, -
have made him listen to reason. H '"p ,l ivii ; llttl.v |, ,jv Com- ness .,f the eliest, i.stlmm, l,i"neliitis etc"aw '“vee.ed my act,ïï:. I ;ij“&y«'f "«»«- » KlS ^f ^i

11(1- a month of tlie Sacred Heart, ns to.,,,.,. Known lus relmhle tor over thin» 
month of Mary. There is ye;u.B. The lies! cough euro.

\Yor 
Moth<n 
worm*.
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Bl-Monthlil Drawings in. 18!)i.
2nd and lfith September 1

i

.
3rd and 17th June 
1st and 15th July 
5th and liltli August

may
tor.” 7th and 21st October 

4th and lHtli November
if*

2nd and liltli December.
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WORTHA. W. Holmes.
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•V, kcco11cl door

A. i x)
r»n. HANAVAN. 81'll'i
xJ RovhI School oi Itifun 
n-sidenoc, 3H0 Harwell 
ft<nn Dnmin*.

■

ticket,

II tickets FOR $10.00,
11HUi.710.00

E. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

St ST. JAM»* «- MON Tl: K.AI. 0«HA0A._

3131 Prize : worth
I

s.I v. loan.
fo I 1'KANOIS IjOVE. R. IT. Die NAN.

T-.lt. WOllUIll !•>'. Ne. lsT.lti;KKN-H A VF- 
D Mficctivc vis tm. impaired lu-nrliuf, 
iiH-ul catarrh and trouhUxomt- throat*. Kyis 
t, » i-d, glasHcs adjusted. Houi*, U to 1.

tight-

3ARK F(1R CJRCUt.AR-A.
ALL.K U RHEALTH *5*sir. Yes. our misfortunes even, his 

sickness, mv repeated failures.

men!; yet. exiixlmiD y a Vmk would tie necessary, and
You are esteemed T think there is none in existence. W,- must „„|v ,„,st,

hi^hlv of Dr Hegnault. The credit introduce thin «°" The New Air Ship,
w hi cl i von desire shall he opened. boarding sehonls, an TllP ncw nir «hip travels 2W i»iil«« an hour

v. . ' , , ,......,..i .i i\(*w wheel, propagate it. . troixl time, hut none too (iuu k it one xvuiTtedî»ot long atUi»»'Ud • nlau, But in order to intnxtuee tins ne»v flagvll,.,v» Yellow Oil. Tins |ieerless, iu,m-
eonstructcd on the latest anil 1 > lmnoriu"' tlie Heart of Jesus, s,„,8,'i„g remedy is a pr.....lit and pleasant
(.evoi. ed without ’We tmtion was nee^sary, v.wef^nn.i.reat.emu,, ,.|,,;nunms,n;
indl-stveain ’n n eat 'l . and tim(i w„s pressing ; tor Angela ^'^.“LÎd nn,l internal use. IW 23c.
longer sought anotlK.r mu . wislmd the new month to commence at Abk Many Iswcatiosh .,f

Theresa earned on J0-'vlnH , „f the, month of Mary ot that w,Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup meets 
business ot the mill and ot th „ ^ vcal._i834. She obtained leave to them in every vase suevesstiilly. ___
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